
TOGLTHER with all thc rigl,t!, D'ivitcses, ciscments .nd cstates conveycd to mc by thc said T.yon Development Compatry and $bjccl to th€ conditiols,

resrricrioN ard rescrvations containcd in thc dccd ,rom thc slid Tryon Dcvclopment Company to me, referencc to which is cxptcssly made. This mortsasc teins

siv., to s.cure b.latrcc of purchase p.icc oI said DroDcrty.

TOGI|THER Nith atl and sn,sular thc .isl,ts, mcmb6s, hdcditaments aDd aDpurtenances to the said lrehiscs iclonsirs, or in anFvise inciddt or apper_

TO HAVE ND TO IIOI,D the said prcrniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its sttcccssors and assigns forever

An o hercby binrl -?"-4--4/ .---.---Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defcnd all and singular

.-.----..---.--..... I{ ei rs,
r

thc said prctniscs ttnto thc seid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company, its sllccessors and assigns, from and against

llxccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, aud cycry pcrson lvhornsoever larv{'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part th

Ard thc s.id nortsisor xsrccs to piy th. siid dett or suF of motrcy, with intdcst thc.eon, .ccordins to thc true intent atd meanins of tle laid Dromissorv

to thc iboye dcscribed mortgagcd Dlcmiscs, fot coucctnis thc saoc by deoard of attorney or lcsal Dtocecditss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, rev6! lcless, 4trd it is the truc intcnt ard meaning of thc partics to thesc prescnts, that if the snid mortgagor do--......-.-. and shnll

iv.lt artt t ly lay or causc to bc Dairl utrto tl,c said holder or holders of said lotcs, the siid d.ht o. strm of ooncy with interest ther.on, if any shall be due,

according to thc truc intcnt .nd mead',s of rhc s.id promissory trotcs, then this dccd oI bars.in and salc shall ceasc, detertuine and bc utterly nlll atrd void; othcr_

wise to renrain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal this 3,<./_ ..--.day of....-.-...--- the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Hundred -......-.,......--.and in thc One Hundred ...-.-,-....-ycrr of the

Sovcrcignty arrd Indcpcndence of thc Unit Statcs of Arnerica.

Signcd, Sealcd and Delivered in the prcsence of

Zh
Vn

(sEAL)

/2
.t-Z-Q-.t..-.

STATE O SOI.ITH CAR NA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before 7kZ-o*../
O

saw the within named ..-...!::!-,-A*,

deed deliver the within written deed,

witnessed the execution thereof.

and that he

WORN to before me this f.L-1
D. Dz-e---

.--..---,--- (sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of .......--..-...-......

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

"---"'----'-do herebY certifY

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' ----""

bein'g privately and separately examiucd by me' did declare that she does freely' ;;;;;;;;;: ;;;;;;;; ;;; .;;;;;;:l::i: ::,:i::1":;::::' i:::-:,:
yon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

whomsoever, renounce' rclease, an<l forever rclinquish unto the within named Tr

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs rvithin mentioned and released'

GMN under mY hand and seal +L i.

o)
day of

(sEAL)

Notary

Recorde
^On*q_.*.ed*9a-t4*..-rsz-fi.,a1.2--..i../...4-....o'crock...

arf


